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10 CeatI Per Cow 

World's Greatest Robbery 
Nets More Than $7 Million 

LONDON t.4'I - British account· 
ants totaled losses of more than 
JI million Friday in the world's 
greatest train robbery. Rewards 
for arrest and conviction of the 
robbers soared to $728.000. 

Detectives swarmed through race 
Irack crowds and sbady drinking 
spots, looking for a splurge of 
lIJIderworld spending. 

The bandits made orr with loot 
valued at JI,070,280. Most of it 
was in dog-eared but easily spend
able paper currency that banks 
were shipping to London for reo 
pUlping. 

The gang of 15 or more men 

halted and robbed the Glasgow. 
London mail train before dawn 
Thursday at a lonely spot 40 miles 
northwest of London. 

The rewards of $728,000 - put up 
by banks and others - totaled $28,-
000 more than the actual loot from 
Britain's previous record mail rob
bery. in 1952. 

News of the losses touched off 
the selling of bank shares on the 
London Stock Exchange. 

A spokesman for the banks 
quickly sought to bead off public 
concern about the bank's ability 
to sustain such a blow. 

"What we lost is negligible, and 

Rusk, K. Keep Results 
Of Meeting a Secret 

GAGRA. U.S.S.R. t.4'I - Premier Stale RJchard Davis ; and Foy 
Khrushchev and U.S. Secretary of : Kohler. American ambassador to 
State Dean Rusk conferred in shirt· the Soviet Union. 
sleeves on cold war issues for 2", Foreign Minister Andrei Gromy. 
hours Friday. then competed in a ko and Soviet Ambassador to Wash. 
fast game of badminton. inglon Anayoly Dobrynin Clanked 

Khrushchev, a well-upholstered Khrushchev at the conference 
69. claimed victory over Rusk. 54. table. 
"Practice." he said briefly when Gagra is perched on a cliff at 
Rusk told him "you play welL" the border of the Soviet Republic 

After Friday's talk, contents kept of Georgia and the Russian Fed· 
secret, Rusk said they reached no erated Republic . 
conclusion, but the talks would con- Gromyko jokingly told the pre
tinue through normal diplomatic mier that Rusk "is trying to find 
channels. out all about Georgia because he's 

The two men met in a breeze· from the American state of Gear. 
swept veranda overlooking the gia." 
Black Sea. For the first time ever. "I'm trying to find out every. 
Western newsmen were permitted thing." replied Rusk. whose task 
to enter Khrushcbev's summer Friday was to sound Khrushchev 
mansion. out on what other agreements 

Wjth Rusk were Lie well y n might be possible following the 
Thompson, his top advisor on So- signing of a limited nuclear test 
viet affairs: Asst. Secretary of ban treaty in Moscow last Monday. 

Postmaster Day 
Leaves Office; 
To Se Attorney 

LOS ANGELES "" - J. Edward 
Day left the office of postmaster 
general Friday with a prediction 
tllat the 1964 Republican nominee 
wUl be Richard M. Nixon. 

Day, 49, a former Los Angeles 
insurance executive, joined Presi· 
dent Kennedy's Cabinet two years 
ago. He resigned the post. how. 
ever. and plans to work as an at· 
torney in Wasbington. D. C. 

As he departed from office he 
let a Los Angeles audience in on 
some of his political views, includ· 
ing the opinion that Nixon. defeat· 
ed for the California governorship 
in 1962. will run for the presidency 
again. Nixon is now practicing law 
in New York. 

"The fact that Mr. Nixon has 
moved to New York doesn't alter 
my prediction one bit." Day told 
the Los Angeles Rotary ClUb. 

In Washington, Day will head 
the capital office of a Chicago law 
firm. He said in an interview ear
lier that he regretted leaving the 
Cabinet. 

"I'd live to stay In public life." 
he said, "but I've run out of gas 
financially ... 

It was Khrushchev who suggest
ed the badminton game. The offi· 
cial news agency Tass made much 
of it. 

Tass said Rusk started fast, but 
Khrushchev overhauled him with 
well·placed birds until Rusk con· 
ceded: "I am going to lose." 

Rusk later flew back to Moscow 
along with his aides and Gromy· 
ko. 

Priest Stabbed 
To Death in N.Y. 

NEW YORK"" - The body of a 
Roman Catholic priest. stabbed to 
death and propped in a sitting po
sition in a closet. provided police 
Friday with a grotesque murder 
mystery. Sought for questioning 
was an unidentified man who may 
be masquerading in clerical garb 
stolen from the victim. 

The body of tbe Rev. Francis J. 
McShane. 42. was found by a 
brother. also a priest. the Rev. 
Vincent McShane, in the Upper 
Manhattan apartment of their sis· 
ter. wbo is away on a cruise. 

The death weapon was a bloody. 
5-inch steak knife discarded near 
the kitchen. The victim had been 
stabbed twice in the chest and once 
in the small of the back. 

Hoover Observes . . 

His 89th Bi'rthday 
NEW YORK LfI - Herbert Hoover observes his 89th birthday 

Saturday - still too young to take it easy. 

The former president, who 
was desperately ill two months 
ago, works at his desk each 
day in his Waldorf·Astoria suite. 

A spokesman described him 
as in good spirits but impatient 
to complete a book he is writ· 
ing - a history of the past 30 
years. 

The man who coined the 
phrase "rugged individualisrn" 
made one concession to hili 

..• convalescence.. He dispensed 
with the informal news confer· . 
ence he customarily holds the 
day before a birthday. 

we really mean negligible," he 
said_ 

)n any event, insurance COOl
panies will carry much of the loss. 

Scotland Yard mobilized a great 
part of Britain's law enforcement 
machinery in the hunt for the 
masked bandits who stopped the 
train by rigging with the block 
signal. uncoupled the engine and 
first two coaches and carried out 
their lootinug in 15 minutes. 

Detectives assumed that they 
had a finger man somewhere in· 
side Britain's postal system, since 
the gang obviously possessed ex· 
act knowledge of the train's cargo 
and operations. The train. with 75 
post office workers aboard , car· 
ried only mall. 

A check was made of airfields 
on the chance that the bandits flew 
the loot to the Continent in hired 
planes. Interpol. the international 
police organization. kept an eye on 
fences and street corner money 
changers in Europe's capitals. 

Detective Supt. Gerald McAr· 
thur of Scotland Yard was told that 
a red plane landed and took off 
from a field near Cheddinglon, not 
far (rom the scene of the holdup. 

But police said the best hope of 
locating the gang would come ei· 
ther when the thieves fell out or 
one of them began to spend money 
wildly. 

McArthur denied reports that 
ScoUand Yard received a tip some 
time ago that a big traIn robbery 
was being planned by the under
world. 

He declined to be drawn into a 
discussion of clues. 

The loot was contained in 110 
mail bags. McArthur said one large 
truck might have been able to 
carry it all away. 
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World 
Roundup 

RUSK'S TRIP 

BONN, Germany t.4'I- The Wesl 
German Government planned a 
schedule that will keop U.S. Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk going 
from early morning until late at 
night during his weekend visit. 

Rusk is expected to arrive in 
Bonn this morning from Mos
cow to explain why the limited 
nuclear test ban treaty carries no 
threat of recognition of East Ger· 
many. 

In the afternoon he will confer 
with Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
and Foreign Minister Gerhard 
Schroeder. Tonight be has a formal 
dinner. 

President Heinrich Luebke's of· 
fice announced Friday Rusk will 
call on the chief of state Sunday 
before taking 0(£ {or Washington. 

• • • 
WHO REPORTS 

COPENHAGEN LfI - The World 
Health Organization (WHO) pro· 
claimed victory in tbe struggle to 
eradicate malaria, one of man· 
kind's great scourges, from con· 
tinental Europe. 

In its annual report, published 
In Copenbagen Friday. the WHO 
regional o(fice for Europe termed 
it "realistic" to believe that 1962 
saw the last of malaria in Europe 
which thus became "the first con· 
tinent in the world to achieve 
eradication of malaria." 

)n 1962 only 882 malaria cases 
were detected in Europe among a 
population of &18 million. 

• • • 
TYPHOON HITS J_PAN 

NAGASAKI, Japan"" - Buffeted 
by fringe gusts (rom Typhoon Bess, 
citizens of this historic port city 
observed the 18th anniversary of 
the second atomic bomb drop, 
whicb snuffed out 74.000 lives. 

At 11:02 a.m. Friday, the exact 
time the bomb fell Aug. 9, 1945, 
the bells of Christian churches and 
Buddhist temples rang while fac· 
tories and sbips blew their sirens 
and whistles. 

The' south Japanese city now has 
a population of 280.000. 

• • • 
But he issued a statement PRAVDA PROTESTS 

expressini his confidence in MOSCOW", _ Pravda. the voice 
America and thanking ··the of communism. protests that the 
thousands of people who sent HOOVER Chinese Communists are printing 
me messages of goodwill during falsehoods about the Soviet Union 
my illness and greetings now for my 89th birthday." to make the country lOOk bad. 

His doctors also issued a statement commenting on his strides It accused the Peking newspaper 
from the illness. People's Daily Friday of picking 

"Mr. Hoover's health has improved continuously since his epi· up a story from the Moscow Eco· 
sode of gastro-intestional bleeding In June. There has been no recur· nomic Gazette about speculators 
rence of bleeding since that time. His heart has remained normal in and exaggerating it so It read: 
rhythm," the statement said. "The speculators in Moscow have 

"He has steadily become stronger and is able to work at his got a market, hotels, check rooms. 
desk for short periods each day. The number of his visitors is still They can take trains , airplanes. 
limited. aod his physicians believe it advisable that he should not IIIe the mail. forge documents. con· 

trol market prices." 
assume any public obligatioDl at the present time." P da 'd th Ch' 

A . d to 'U i I H guI Iy nd rav sal e Ulese paper s a precaution, oc ra stl v s t oover re ar a a nurse "does not give a line of that part 
, .J I, always on hand. , . . _ I . oE the story where a~e given posi-

. BIl~.9~~ all or Hoover 8 WfitUlg IS on the heaY>' Slde. He recently t,veex~p!ea of. Pllbljc representa. ; ;t~ Ii~b'ish~ 'f b~. ~ l . fi~~\~, for F'1,III,·j/ subtl~loo. /'A94 ~bf, ~asb 'Your I ~\lt~ selli"e t1tl1ir products., at even 
. -kilUI," ~~1ch ~~ ~n. Jffllloo fpr Wit , and t~QI1\, ., ~ . ~oweJ' ·11\c1o, .• tbo, ~ket price." 
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orld' 5 Condolences 
T q Kennedy Family 

Lung Disease Takes 
25,000 Babies Yearly 

By JOHN BARBOUR 
Alsoclated P,..I Sclenc. Wrltwr 

BOSTON III - Hyaline memo 
brane disease is a subtle and elu· 
sive thief. It steals the breath of 
premature babies by smothering 
their lungs from within. 

The odds of surviving its grim 

Rescue Crew, 
None Iniured 
In Navy Crash 

NAPLES, Italy III - An ltalian 
intercoastal vessel early Saturday 
rescued aU eight men from a twin· 
engine U.S. Navy reconnaissance 
plane that Cell into heavy seas duro 
ing a thunder storm off the Amalfl 
coast Friday night . 

The Navy earlier had said 12 
men were aboard but later revised 
this to eight. 

The eight were picked up from a 
life raft launched from the Cll7 
Dakota after it ditched. 

The Italian vessel. the Parte· 
nope, transferred the Navy aIrmen 
at sea to the U.S. destroyer Bar· 
ton . 

As the Barton sped them to 
Naples. it radioed the NATO com· 
mand here that the men were in 
excellent condition. witb no In· 
juries, despite more than siK hours' 
exposure. 

A NATO ~pokesman had said 
Friday night that 12 men. 4 crew 
and 8 passengers. were aboard the 
plane wben it took off from Capodi. 
chino Airport outside NapLes on a 
routine flight {or Catania, Sicily. 

But a new communique from 
NATO said the full list of those 
aboard the plane was eight. None 
oC the names was released imme
diately. 

Loss of tbe plane alter dark on 
the choppy seas had touched off 
a widespread search. 

The plane had been believed 
down 11 miles into the gulf. be
tween Salerno on the mainland and 
the Isle of Capri. when flares were 
spotted from the a ir near the islet 
of LI Galli. The search was con
centrated on that area thereafter. 

The Dakota had radioed within 
an hour after takeoff Friday that 
it was running into trouble. thun
derstorms were brewing in the 
area where radio contact was last 
made. 

Miss~ Wright 
Dies; Rites 
Set Today 

attack are about SO·SO. But the 
smaller the baby the more slim 
the odds. 

Such is the disease that stole the 
life of little Patrick Kennedy in 
his 40th hour. Each year it stifles 
some 25.000 premature Infants. 

IT LEAVES such a tangled path 
of evidence that doctors are large· 
Iy baffled by Its causes, and some· 
times its effects. Sometimes they 
can only be positive of the disease 
by an autopsy. when they find the 
skin-like membrane clouding the 
oxygen transfer stations In the 
lungs. 

The lungs need almost the full 
term of pregnancy to develop a 
readiness to breathe. The Presi· 
dent's son was born some 5~ 
weeks early. 

The lungs are one of the few 
organs that do not find some test 
before birth. At tbe moment of 
birth, they must begin the chore 
of supplying tbe body with oxy· 
gen. 

H Y A LIN E membrane disease 
strikes early - and ha a predilec. 
tion for the unready lungs of the 
premature. 

IT the baby can survive the rirst 
three to four days, it will likely 
survive the disease. 

It was reported that the Ken· 
nedy's baby had been placed in 
an Isolette. a sort of incubator in 
which temperature, humidity and 
oxygen can be controlled. 

But this falled to slow the baby's 
breathing rate. and eventually the 
pace of breathing quickened. 

DOCTO«tJ ~rled a new way of 
supercharging the baby's lung with 
oxygen. They placed the tiny in
fant in a submarlne·shaped pres· 
sure chamber where the pressure 
of oxygen could be increased to 
two or three times normal atmos· 
pheric pressure. 

They hoped to overcome the oxy. 
gen'smothering action of the memo 
brane by making what avenues 01 
oxygen intake that were 8Ull open 
more efficient. 

It did. indeed, increase the 
baby's supply of oxygen - and the 
breathing rate did slow somewhat. 
But the labor or breathing still 
weighed heavily on the little heart. 

In the end the heart failed. 

Deep South 
Fights Navy 

NEW ORLEANS t.4'I - A sulphur· 
tongued segregationist and a salty 
admiral fired salvocs Friday in as 
unusual a skrimish as the Deep 
South or the Navy ever saw. 

"We say the hell with you the 
U.S. government," roared 72·year. 
old poUt1cal boss Leander Perez. 
"We'lI take the initiative and de
clare you off limits." 

Pope Paul VI 
Send·s Cable 
From Vatican 

World Leaders Send 
Personal Messages 
To President, Wife 

From around the world Friday 
came expressions of sympathy as
suring President and Mrs. Ken· 
nedy that others share their grief 
at the death of their new SOD. 
Patrick Bouvier. 

PROM THE VATICAN, Pope 
Paul VI sent a private telegram 
of condolence to the President and 
Mrs. Kennedy. 

Richard Cardinal Cushing. Ro· 
man Catholic archbishop of Bos· 
ton wbo will officiate at private 
funeral services for the baby to· 
day said: "It will be a special 
cornlort to tile President and his 
wife that everything possible was 
done to save the life of the in· 
Cant. They will know that the baby 
now lives in the nursery of the 
kingdom of heaven." 

When the Senate convened in 
Washington at noon. Democratic 
Leader M ike Mansfield or Mon· 
tana said : "I know I speak for 
the Senate, the Congress and the 
people of the nation and the world 
in expressing a deep sense or sad· 
ness at the untimely passing of 
Patrick Bouvier Kennedy, iOn of 
the President. 

THI HOUII of Representatives 
was not in session. 

Gov. Nelton a Rockefeller of New 
York sent a message of condol· 
ence. As was true in many other 
cases, it was not made public be· 
cause of its personal nature. 

Indiana's Gov. Matthew E. 
Welsb ordered flags at the state
house in Indianapolis Down at half 
staff. He also sent a telegram 
saying: "Mrs. Welsh and 1 ex
tend to your our sincere condol· 
ences on tbe death of your son. I 
am sure all the people of In. 
diana join with us in this expres· 
sion of sympathy." 

From Helsinki, British Prime 
Minister Harold MacmiUan and his 
wile. Lady Dorothy Macmillan, 
sent a private expression of sym· 
patby . 

FRANCE'S President Charles de 
Gaulle and Madame de Gaulle sent 
a message of condolence. 

In London the news took prece· 
dence over Britain's great train 
robbery. The Evening News bad a 
black headline across page one -
"Jackie's Baby Dies." 

Gov. Harold Hughes Friday sent 
President Kenne<\), a telegram of 
condolence at the death of the 
President's prematurely born IOD. 

lt said: "Mrs. Hughes and I were 
saddened to learn this morning of 
!.be loss of your newborn son. We 
extend our heartfelt sympathies to 
you and Mrs. Kennedy." 

Prepare 'Mass of the Angels' 
For Patrick Bouvier Kennedy 

BOSTON (AP) - Tiny Patrick Bouvier Kennedy died 
Friday after only 39 hours and 12 minutes of life, and messages 
of sympathy poured in from all parts of the world for his par
ents. President and MIS. Joho F. Kennedy. 

Patrick's short life was a constant battle against an ailment 
dreaded in premature babies. He was born by Caesarean section 
5~ weeks before full term. He suc
cumbed to hyaline membrane dis· 
ease - a membrane formation in 
the lungs. 

DOCTORS EXPLAINED the dis· 
ease leCt a thin membrane in the 
infant's lungs which prevented oxy
gen from reaching the blood. 

The third child of the President 
and his wife, Jacqueline, 34, sue· 
cumber at 5:04 a.m. CST., a8 a 
team of doctors strove to keep his 
faint heartbeat alive. 

The President had been aroused 
from bed and stood nearby in 
Boston's Cbildren's Medical Center 
as the infant died. 

Dr. Leonard W. Cronkhite Jr., 
general director of the center. 
said: "We fired all the guns there 
were to fire." 

)n words of religious comfort, the 
President's close friend, Richard 
Cardinal Cushing, archbishop of 
Boston. said: "He now lives in the 
nursery of the children oC heaven." 

CARDINAL CUSHING will say a 

KENNEDY 

private "Mass of the Angels" In 
his chapel at 11 a.m. Saturday. 
The President will fly up from Otis 
Air Force Base. wbere biB wife 
is still hospitalized, to aUend the 
service. 

Burial will he in Holyhood Ceme· 
tery, Brookline. 

After the services the President 
will returo to Otis. Only immediate 
members of the family will at
tend. 

The President left the medical 
center flew down to Otis. arriving 
about 10: 30 at the hospital . 

A doctor bad told the mother 
her youngest child had died. She 
received the word at 7:35 a.m., 
(rom her obstetrician ,Dr. John W. 
Walsh. She then was given a mild 
sedative and slept until the Presi· 
dent arrived. 

KENNEDY spent more than two 

hours in his wife'. suite at tbe basa 
hospital. 

Also on hand were the Presl· 
dent's two brothers, Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy and Sen. Ed· 
ward M. Kennedy and Mrs. Ken· 
nedy's mother, Mrs. Hugh D. Au· 
chincloss. 

Meanwbile words of sympathy 
came from far away places. 

From the Vatican, Pope Paul 
VI sent a private telegram of 
condolence. 

THE PRESIDENT left the bale 
hospital shortly before noon for a 
brief respite at the family sum· 
mer home at nearby Squaw Island. 

There he had another sad task 
- to tell his children, Caroline, 
5~ and John Jr .• 2~, that the little 
baby brother they were expecting 
won't come home. 

13t To Attend 
Mass. Today 

HYANNIS PORT, Maas. III 
Only 13 people, all close relatives, 
have beeD invited to joiD President 
Kennedy today at the private 
funeral mass for his infant IOQ 
Patrick. Bo)lvier Kennedy. 

The mass will be celebrated by 
Richard Cardinal Cushing in hIs 
residential chapel In Boston. 

Invited to join the President are 
bis two brothers and their wives 
- Atty. Gen. and Mrs. Robert F. 
Kennedy and Sen. and Mrs. Ed· 
ward M. Kennedy; his three sis
ters and their husbands, Eunice 
and Sargent Shriver, Jean and 
Stephen Smith; Patricia and Peter 
Lawford; Mrs. Kennedy's mother 
and stepfather, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
D. Auchincloss, and Mrs. Ken· 
nedy's sister, Princess Lee Radii· 
will. 

Press secretary Pierre Salinger 
said one or more of them will stay 
with Mrs. Kennedy at the Otis AIr 
Force Base Hospital during the 
ceremony. 

He said the President's mother. 
Mrs. Joseph P. Kennedy, tele· 
phoned Friday afternoon from 
Paris and 8poke to the President 
and bla wife. 

He said the President dissuaded 
her from returning to the United 
States for tbe funeral. 

The President and his brotbet 
Edward spent an hour and 20 min· 
utes with Mrs. Kennedy Friday 
afternoon. When tbey returned to 
the Squaw Island summer White 
House, they drove to see their 
father, former Ambassador JoeepIa 
P. Kennedy. Miss Luella Wright, a member 

of SUI 's English raculty since 1920, 
died Thursday at the Red Oak hos· 
pital nursing center. Funeral servo 
ices will be held at 10 a.m. today 
at the SeUergren Funeral Home in 
Red Oak. with burial Monday at 
Cedar Falls. 

"I reject this out of hand ...... 
said Rear Adm. Charles H. Lyman 
llI, district commandant. "I stand 
ready to go to general quarten 
(battIe stations)." 

-For Zoology Addition, Electric Work-

Recoguized as one of the out· 
standing students of Quakerism. 
she was the author of three books. 
"The Literary Life of Early U.S. 
Friends," "Literature and Educa· 
tion in Early Quakerism" and 
"Peter Melendy: The Mind and the 
Soul." 

Miss Wright. 82. retired Crom the 
sur faculty in 1951 with the rank 
of ajlsociate professor. She was ac· 
Uve iq the SUI rhetoric program, 
helping foreign students and others 
having problems with the English 
language. 

The daughter of D. Sands Wright, 
who w,s a professor at State Col· 
lege of Iowa. Cedar Falls, for a 
half century. Miss Wright received 
her B.A. degree from SUI and M.A. 
and Ph.D. degrees (rom Columbia 
University. She was a member of 
Phi Beta Kappa. 

Before joining the SUI faculty 
in 1920, she taught high school at 
Red Oak. Sand Point. Idaho. and 
Yakima. Wash., and at Coe Col
lege. Cedar Rapids. 

Sbe was a member of the Iowa 
City PresbyteriaJI Church and 
P.E.O. 

She iI survived by a brother, 
Joseph, of La JoUa. Calif., and a 
sister, Mrs. R. J ; Swanson, of Red 
ORk. 

The issue: 
Wbether a Defense Department 

directive will be carried out in 
Perez' South Louisiana par ish 
county of Plaquemines. The direc· 
tive tells post commanders to push 
nondiscrimination against Negro 
servicemen and families, on and 
off base. 

Regents AwarCi 2 Contracts 

"No." said Perez. "It will not be 

Construction of a Zoology 
Building addition and a higber. 
capacity electrical interconnec· 
tion at sur will proceed under 
contracts awarded by the State 
Board of Regents at tbe August 
meeting here Friday . . 

carried out." Purchase of a site for a new 
Perez, friend of the late Huey SUI observatory 11 miles south of 

Long, said be would recommend to Iowa City was approved by the 
the parish council that perish busi· Regents also. 
nesses be declared oU limits to Contracts 00 the air-condi. 
sailors. tioned Zoology addition weal to 

Second, he would suggest that Fane F. Vawter and Co., West 
children of personnel at the naval Des Moines, $t94,lll, for general 
air station at Belle Chasse he bar· construction; Kehrer·Wheatland. 
red from public IKlhools. Third, Cedar Rapids, $165,900, for mech· 
that civilians stay oFf the parish's anical work; The Schebler Co .. 
sprawling base five miles south of Davenport. $51,628 .for sheet 
here. metal; O'Brien Electrical Con· 

Lyman, 59.year-old boss of the tractors. Iowa City. t41.BI7, for 
8th Naval District. said if the reo electrical work; Johnaon Service 
ported threats were carried out. Co., Cedar Rapids, $13,960, (or 
be is ready to take the matter to temperature cODtrol apparatus, 
court. and Kimball Bros. Elevator Co., 

Perez. undisputed political czar Council Bluffs, ~1,OOO, for eJe. 
of the oU·rich parish for 40 years, vators. 
was ex-communicated last year by The E. A. Pederson Co., )nc., 
Roman Catholic Archbishop Joseph Omaha. Neb.. receiVed the con. 
Francis Rummel after he urged tract for construction of the elec-
defiance oban edict to desegregate trical Int~nnettlon on a low 
parochial ·' schools in the Arcbdlo- I 'bid of ts6.I191f:1 'I1Ie )lro)e'el in· 
celie of New OrlellnR. volYes repiaclltnent of the present 

installation where commercial 
electric lines are booked into the 
SUI electrical system near the 
University Power Plant. With a 
total net construction budget of 
$71.000, the project will be fi· 
nanced from a 59th General As
sembly appropriation • 

',l'be observatory site is one and 
one.balC acres of laDd owned by 
Linus J. Yeggy. 11 is 011 a gravel 
road about a mile weet of High· 
way 218 south of Iowa City. The 
purchase price is $615 to come 
from the General Endowment 
Fund . . 

A part of the new Physics Re· 
seareh·Particle A c c e I era t or 
Building project. the observatory 
originally was to be built on 
SUI's Macbride Field Campus 
north of Iowa City. An extensive 
sky brighlDe88 survey of the area 
revealed, however. that the Yeg. 
gy site was best lulted to night 
astronomy. The purchase agree
ment provides {or a five·year 
option to purchase three and one. 
half acres more. 

Net construction budget on the 
Z!IoI9&Y ad~i~i(ln tAgals $895.000 
'agd is ma~e .up· of ~.OOO fr;om 
tlie 1959"General Assembly. mo.-
500 from the "National se'imce 

Foundation, and $60.500 Crom un· 
encumbered baJancea in the COII
struction budget of the Mentally 
Retarded Children's Center. The 
four-floor structure will he di· 
rectly south of the Zoology BuIld· 
ing and will be connected to it by 
a corridor. 

The Regents also approved SUI 
plans for p~ing with pur. 
chase of all fbled and moveable 
equipment for the Zoology addi· 
tion. For this project involvlnl • 
wide range of laboratory furnish· 
Ings and apparatus, SUI has 
available $203.000 appropriated 
by the 1983 legislature and $el,. 
600 from a National Science 
Foundation grant. 

University officials were forced 
to trim $23,450 off the Zoology 
addition project due to fund 
limitations, and this was met 
through deletioD of tbree alter. 
nates In the bidding. Ceramic til, 
wall finish was omitted In the 
stair towers 'and corridors for • 
reduction of $9,450, and precut 
exterior wall panels will not be 
used, for a reductloD of SI4,OOO. 
SUI officials said the We fIDiIb· 
ini material will Jlel1added later 
Wh~n ~di for tliat purpd.e be
come available, __ . _~_ 
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The Chicken War 

EUROPEAN TRADERS ha,'e refused to take seriously 

American obj 0 to the increase last y&r In the tariff 

on peultry shipped from th United States to Common 

Market countries, m tly to Cermany. 

Aftllt Presilen\ K n visited Bonh in Iun , Cerman 

Chancellor Adenauer was reported to have aid," I have 

haQ three conversation with ir. Kennedy and each time 

he brought up the sUbject of poultry. J h Ii Presid nt or 

is he a chicken farmerr' 

The Kennedy Adminisftation Wedne oay acted tel im

preS O!i Chan lIor Ad nau r and other Europeans that 

it takes the "chicken war" seriou I)'. It started up machinery 

to put retaliatory tariff increas s into effect in October un

Ies th Common Markel tariff on U, ,poultry is reduced. 

And why does the {Juited states tak the chicken tariff 

eriou~ly? Bec:i\ls it Indicates a philosophy contrary to the 

1957 Treaty of Rome which pledges the promotion of freer 

trade. Instead, the Common Market ha. hown a tendency 

to build higher tariff "-'all! bn ngrlcuUura) produrls, of 
which poull:ry is only one. 

TIt poultry tariff wns raised from 25 per cenl to 45 
per c nt. The United Stat s intends lo test lbi particular 

wall, Perhaps the threat to discOllrnii1 ~d'es of wine, frucks 

Or oth r European items here will bring home to Our Euro

paih iIi nd.'! the serlousne.~s WIth which lhe tJnited States 

lake; tile Rome pledge lor n freer market. We hope so. 

And b:f tim 

The 
I 

knees 
-Chicago Sun-Times 

take 

a ,stand Iowa City 
RILE PRES1DENT KENNEDY battles with the 

Common Market over chickens, another war hetween the 

Unl d Slates ahd Eun'Jp is bn lhe wny. 

~e outcome may not influence the course of the Cold 

War, but it ctluJd make almost as many people unhappy, 

The offensive is in that EUropean fashion citndel, Paris, 

1\, for the t1ef nse, It s m to be forming everywhere, 

Some of Its more militant troops are no doubt in Iowa City, 

Pdrls,. It seem.~, has gotten tired of seeing knees. Iowa 
City hasn't. 

SUI coeds for \h last few years had dutifully followed 

Paris in hortening their skirts, until in most cases they 

al played haked knee~, Skirt lengths nround the world 
ranged From th~ usual mid-knee decree of the top designers 
to the four-inches-nbove-the-khee fad of London's "ya-ya 
gtrl.t 

So the girls kept shortening their skfrts, ana the men 
hit!d h3 tlrltlt:i~ate to wMt lengths they would go. 

Progress was stopped abruptly wfieri the fickle P:iHs 
d Igtlet1 brought but a fall collection of skirts with hem
lint!s from just below th three jllch~ below the knee. 
f;\raillJy, we're alarmed at the possibility of such a trent) 
ba.-oming Wide spread, 

There are encouraging words from female advisers 
~ however, They say it was en y enough to shorten 
their wardrobes - jtlst tip off a piece of cloth here and 
there and hem back up, 

But you ju!it l'lUl't lengthen a short skirt; so some cded!, 
a1 )eas~. plan to ignore thl:: Pari trend arid keep \\lith their 
short skirts. 

Sounds smart to us. Skirts lengths evidently hili jrl 
c.ytles - short during the twenties, forties, and sixties. It 
~Id ib1 wise for the girls to wait before th y jump 
into this long skirt fad . since the short ooM will he 10 lyle 
500n enough. 

Why, by·i98tJ ..• , 
-Dean Mills 

1-h~ 'DOHy Iowan 
tu Ha4y fOlDan i.t tmtrten arid edlUd byltudtnu and It kotlmwd ~ II 
board of fiN .wJenJ tt'IUteef elected by thll .liuIeni body and four ,rude_ appOinted by 'M prelltUnt ~ ,IUJ Un/otr.,y. TiN baily towan', 
lIdMorflll pol4aj II not QI\ erpr_tIcn ~ SUI admllllllndion polq or 
opfnfOft; ill .., particulat, 

• MaM"1 
AUDIT .!¥'IIAU 
tlle"~TION~ 
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rtt I . .... .. lei HIIfer 
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Rift means two 

(Last in a fiue-1Xlrl serle.y) 
Iy WILLIAM L. RYAN 

AI> Special C~nt 

attempts to form a bloc of Communist parties in lhe under
developed world. 

The worst may be yet to come for world Communists, al· 
ready severely shaken by !be Stlviet·Chinese feud. 

. THE CHIN~iE RI:FEIt ominously to old border disputes 
with the Russians. 

While the Chine5jl and SovIet delegations danced their 
futile ideological minuet at the mid·July Moscow meeting, the 
extent of the damage was becoming ever more apparent. 

Up to now the battle iJas been between two Communist 
pitttIh, Qltelilltily ClVer Ideology. It may move on - to a ~ ud 
betWeeft loverrunents. 

If that haPPl!llS, the poin of no return will have been passed. 

Today, the Kremlin no longer is the infallible ~ter of world 
communism. There are the lwo centers now. 

Red leaders around the globe will face dismal prospects of 
progr.esslve splintering and slow diSintegration in the world 
Communist movement. 

Moscow conced that splintering is lakil\i place in parties 
around the world - in Brazil, in Italy, in Australia and many 
other places. 

SLENDER 'tHREADS now link foscow and Pekinc. For 
East and West, thla, c n mean 6n entirely new phase of the Cold 
War. It can mean that some day in the distant future Mo cow 
Will fhfd mdH! cround for common cause with the West. 

IN INDIA, the party is forced Into orientation toward Mos
co for fear of losing publlc support, in view of Peking's aggres
sions on India's borders. 

But for the foreseeable future, the West will have two fronts 
to watch. It will be trying to counter the Kremlin's political and 
economic campal,ns to advance Communi m short of world 
war. A~ the same time it will be trying to contnin violence in 
Asli. 

But the rest of the Asian Communists are lining up with Red 
China. strongly pro· Chinese are the Red Korean and North 
Vietnamese parties. The Indonesll\l1 party - world's largest out· 
side the Communist orbit - is disturbed I>ut leaning toward 
China. The Japan~se party la badly split. ' 

The split seems to go right down through the middle of the 
world movement. There is danger now that the impatient Red Chinese, wearied 

of waiti Ibr tJil! Kremlin's green light, may on their own step 
up the "ar In Soulh Viet Nam. 

Red China advances the nolion tHat Moscow controls only 
a temporary majority of the world 's parties. 

But for the U.S.S.R., too, it will tiegin to look like a two
front conOid .. Moscow, pursuing an avowed goal of world revolu
tion r ugh at rithlD again t the West, will keep a wary eye on 
the rambunctious lind reckless Chinese who still could touch off 
the catastrophic showqown, Mqscow will be wary, too. of Peking's 

THERE SliMS TO IE rising trouble for Moscow with its 
European satellites. Albania, tiny, isolated and out of reach of 
the Muscovites, IIlands alone in Europe openly on the Chinese 
side, Bul the split has affected others. 

. . Romania, though pro-Moscow, has made signifiCllnt over-

The _decline of Ole Miss-

Gov. Barnett ana Gen. Lee 
Iy UlPH M~GILl 

A ~w ~ek$ dgo the 'University of Mississippi, 
:mswerina a quer)'. said thal 29 member of lhe 
(atuli)o had d~ll:!rted fclr other t.eaching po itions. 
The total now ha~ Itadled over SO, and it is li~cJy 
thdl Perhaps ~o or more will be gone by the end 
of August. 

Mot of th(jse who deported did so with regret. 
The, had a genuine wi h to serve the young men 
and women of the state. They had, 
by resisting the SUCCe slon of ad· 
mittedly second rate Jegi Isture 
and governors, kept the univerility 
loblct. But capture of the stote 
bY the White Citizl\ns Councils, lhe 
cot!rci' I!lackffiall octivities or 
!:bitt bl'gahlzatlon, lind the lnilure 
oC the governor or the LegISlature 
[II ledtn an~lhlng from the lolly ... 
and troJedY ot the Oxford mobs 
Indicated that lor a long time the lights oC education 
and Jearnlllg will burn low in the state, 

Several resignations, for example, followed Gov
ernor Ross BarneU's recent appeal ta the student 
~, ttl continlle th.eJr fight for the state's traditions 

ttIi§ time of thl! admission of a second Negro 
student. He praised their past actions, which has 
to_eel lal1ely ot disonierS, vulgar abuse and 
cursing oC Jam Ii Meredith. 

rtf!! idVI!RNOR AND lh climate at eltford 
DPparehtly have had an ettect on p:lrents in the 
st~l~ who hod hopes and affection for the state 
uDlversity. They are sendlna their chiJdl'en else
where, Not only is the faculty substantially eroded, 
Uie number of students registered for the fall se· 
mester Is well below that oC last year. 
~ largest decrease has been in the out·oC·state 

stlldents who, ~ause tuition costs are lower, cus· 
tomarily make up more than 40 per cent of the 
Ul1lver.I~'s enroUment. (One of the unusual facts 
or edltcaUOII In Misslsiippi has been the relalively 
.mmll alt~d8hce from the S :lle. Either hundreds 
of Mississippi young then and women have not 
wanted to IIltMld, or couUI not afford the completely· 
low co t$. Oul·of·stale applications for the faU term 
of 191;3 r~ported are a little more than half the 
rortiler totil. 
S~G,!E.GATIONAL EXTREMISTS amoni the stu· 

dents at Oxford, whose pnrents were all Whit!! 
Citizens Council memburs, were permitled to carrY 
on harassment, which included tearing up the rooms 
and breaking furnilure of students froln outside (or 
in) the state who befriended James Meredith. 

In the firsl term, for example. eight students 
hod dinner with Meredith in the college dining 
room. When they got back to their rooms, two found 
their personal property brbken or destro~d and 
"nigger lover" written In shoe polish on the walls. 
F culty members who hoWed any friendship, IIr 
merely compa sion, for Meredith were also sub
j ~ted to in ·ul(. . 

The vc tments of the Episcopal chaplain Were 
stolen and he and his wiCe subjected to vile, fHlhy 
langUage on their home telephone. 

DESPITE ALL THIS, many (acuity members 
would hove stayed on had there been any sign of 
change. On the contrary, Governor Bllrnett cotltin
ucd to encourage defiance o( rederal drders and to 
say that the university was hol integratcil and 
would not be if the troops were not present. H6pe ot 
civilized attitudes replacing those of harassment 
and disorder faded. 

The status of the University at Oxford will be 
increasingly in doubt. Its faculty salaries have 
averaged about $1,000 below those of other state· 
supported Southeastern univenlllfes. The Southern 
A ociation of Colleges and Secondary Schools has 

"placed til University, in an " xlradrdlliai1r stalus". 
This meatls its accreditation is in jeopardy. 

In 1800, a he prepared to lake over Washineton 
College, General Robert E. Lee said: "I consider 
the proper education of the South's youth one of 
the most important objects now to be obtained. 
and one from which the greatest benefits may be 
expected . . ." The tal1d<ltds rlli8ed by General 
Lee long have been deb sed 01' Ignored \n much 
or Ule south. 

But the values and hope4 of a Ue are greater 
and more enduring than what Goverbor Barnett 
has allowed us to see of his. As the decline of the 
University of MisSissippi becomes known, perhaps 
even the Jieople of that state wit! be able to break 
the shackles of the White Citiuens CouncilS and act 
to brighten the future Of their young men lind 
women - all of them. 

Distributed ]963 by the }.JIJI ynclldle,loe. 
(All Rl,hts Re~rvedl 

AGUDAACHIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

80S E. Wllhln,ton SI. 
-0-

AssEMBLY OF GOD 
1S30 Keukut SI. 

SUlldl,)', 10 a.Pl., /lunday School 
11 a.m., Mornlol Worship 

-0-

BAHA'I WORLD FAITH 
Unloo Club Room " 

10W\ MemoNI Union 
Sunday, 10 .m., CfI11dren's S Iud y 

C1ui 
10:45 a.m., Devollon. 

--0-

BETHANy BAPTIST CHURCH 
B Sl. " FIfth Av •• 

SuOclaY,.9:45 a.m., Sunday ~hool 
10:I~ a.m., Mornin, Worship 
7 plll., E .riln, Worship 

-0-
BETHEL AFRtCf,N 

METHOblST CHURCH 
,U I S. Governor St. 

SundAy, 10 a.m., SUnday School 
11 '.m., Church Servlc. 

--6-
TRrNITY CHRISTIAM 
REFORMED CHURCH 
E. Court .. Kenwood Dr. 

Sunday, ':30 •. m .. Chwrch School 
10:30 a.m .. Mornln, Worship 
T p.m., Evehlnl Servl~ 

THE cauRtHbr CHRIST 
1318 Kirkwood 

Sunday, 9 a.m., Bible Study 
10 a.m" Wors/il~ , p.m., Evenln, Worship 

--0-

CHURCll OF J;ESUS <;HRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

!londaY,/i~~ ~~~~Jt~t. 
10:30, 8ulI&!y :school 
• p.m., Sacrament Keelin, 

--0-

CHURCH OF THE NAzARENE 
1035 Wad. St. 

Sunday, 9:t;.SundlY School 
10:4S p.m., WOtllUp 
7,30 p.m., Evenlb, Servl~ 

--0-
THE CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 
ClInton Ie Jefferion Streeu 

Rev . .fohn O. CHI, 
10 I.m., Mornlnl Worship 

No church I.hool durin, AUlust. 
....0-

;EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF. CORALVILLE 
Sund.y, g:4S a .m.,.~unday School 
11 a.m., Mornlna worship 

Mr. V!tnon SclIrock, Spealdq 
7 p.m., Evenln, Service 

-0-
FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(EvrN· . .lIoa! .nd Reformed) 

1 7 KJrl<'oYood Ave. 
Sund.y, 9:1 •. m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Mommg Worlhlp 

-0-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

.. ~orth Clinton Ie Fllrchlld Street. 
"und4y, 8:30 •. m., Worship 
1:4S LIII ., Chureh School --FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

217 E. lowl Ave. 
Sunday, t : 15 '.m., Chureb School 
10:3C) a.m., WOrshIp 

--0-
FmSTCHURCH 

OF CHRISTj SCIENTIST 
7U E. CoUege St. 

Supday ",10 a.m., LelSon.sermon 
and "undlY Sehool 

WedDe.cIay, • p.m., testlmolll' meet· 
tD., 

• commUlJlsm 
tures to the Chinese, apparently as a means of defending her
sell against a Kremlin attempt to dominate and direct her 
economy, 

The feud encourages satellite leaders to pump for more free
dom of action in their own countries. Czech, Polish, Hungarian 
and even Bulgarian leaders may be secretly pleased with some 
aspects of the split, although they support Moscow. The feud 
tends to give them more importance. Perhaps they can get more 
concessions from the Kremlin, so long as it needs their support. 
Only the East German Regime seems wholly and willingly a 
creature of Moscow. 

KHRUSHCHEV'S POLICY of guarding against the accident 
which might touch off World War III was sanctified by the 22nd 
Soviet Party Congress in )961. But he has been on the defensive, 
clearly, in explaining it to those of the world's Communist lead
ers who seem to suspect they are being used as pawns for So
viet power politics. 

Almost plaintively, Khrushchev has denied Peking's charge 
that he has been "begging for peace." He has claimed his policy 
remains unrelenting ideological war against the West in the Mid
dle East, Algeria, Southeast Asia and elsewhere . He insists he 
has shown results by creating suspicions and divisions inside the 
western alliance, 

The Chinese brush it aside as nonsense. ]f they had their 
way, Khrushchev and those who support him would be deposed. 
But the chances of this seem slight. The dispute seems to have 
strengthened Khrushchev'S standing inside the U.S.S.R. as the 
man who promises peace and an era of abundance. 

Thus the prospects are for more divisions and spHis within 
splits in the Communist world, and for a time of vast confusion. 

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court SI. 

Sunday, 8:30, 8:15, 9;45 and 1l I.m., 
SundlY MI""". 

0:45 and 8: 15 a.m., Dally Misse. 
--0-

FIRST ENG LISa LUTFERAN 
CHURCH 

(Meetln, at the Enilert Theatre) 
Sunday, Irlnd 11 a.m., Services 
10 a.m., Sunday school 

--0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

28 E. Market 51. 
Sunda)'1 9:30 l.m .. Cbll1'cb School and 

Worvllp 
--0-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson " Dubuque Streets 

Sunday, 9;30 a.m., Worship Servlee 
OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Mlssou rI Synod) 
2301 E. Court St. 

9undlY, 8:S0 and 10:45 •. m., Services 
1:4$ I,m., Sunday SchOol and Bible 

Clus •• 
--0-

FRtE M1!:THODIST CHAPEL 
20U G St. 

-a-
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

(M.~lIng In the ' ·8 Building 
One MUe South on Hilhway 218) 

Sunday, 8 I.m., Mornlnli Worship 
10 I.m., Chllrch School 

-0-

FInST UNIT AJ;UAN SOCIETY 
10.,.,' Ave. " Gllbert st. SUM.y, 10:30 I.ili., Church Servtce 

--0-
IOWA CITY 

BAPTIST CHAPEL 
432 South Clinton 

(Afllllaled with the 
Southern Baptist Conventlonl 

Sunday, 8:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 a.m., Mornln. Worship 
8 p.m., TrAlnlng UnIon 
7 p.m., Evening Worship 
Weclnelday, 7 p.m. Prayer Senl.,. 

--0-

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

1854 MuscaUne Ave. 
Sunday, 8:45 l.m., Sunday School 
10:45 a.m., Worship Service 

--0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
~120 H sl. 

Sunday, S p.m'l PubUc AddreSS 
.:15 p.m. Wa chtower Study 
Tuuday, 8 p.m., Bible Study 
Friday, 7:30 f.m., Theocratic Min· 

latry Schoo 
8:30 p.m., Service Meeting 

--0-

MENNONITE CHURCH 
814 Clark SI. 

SundlY, .8:3D and 10:45 a.m., Morning 
Worsrup 

.:45 a.m., Sunday Sehool 
7:S0 p.m., Evenln, Servtce 

-0-

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
221 Melrose Ave. 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Cburch Schoo) 
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship 

-0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

(Missouri Synod) 
Rev. John Constable 

404 E. Jefferson 
SundlY, 9 a.m., DIvine Service 
10 a.m., Sunday School and Blbl. 

Stud.Y 
Saturday, 9 I.m .. Saturday School 

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kalona 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday School 
]0:30 a.m., Devine WorshJp --ST. ANDREW 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunset .. Melro •• Ave. 

University Helghls 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Worship. Church 

School 
11 a.m., Worship. Church School 

--0-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Corner of rwv Road 
and Cora\vUle Road 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., The SeTYI.,. 
10:30 a.m., Church School 

-a-
ST. MARK'S 

METHODIST CHURCH 
2910 MUlc.Une Ave. 

Sun diY, 9:30 a.m .• Worship Service 

ST. TltOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
lOS N. Riverside Dr. 

Sunday, 8:30, 10, 11:30 B.m. Bnd 5 p.m. 
Sunday Masses. The 10 a.m. Man Is 
a Hlgb Mass suni by the con,re.a· 
lion. 

8:30 and 7 a.m., 5 p.m., Dally Masse, 
Con/elISion, on Saturday from 4·5:3' 

p."' .; 7.a:30 p.m. 
-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCH 
818 E. Davenport St. 

Sunday", 6:30, 8,10 and 11:15 a.m. SUlf. 
day masSel 

7 and 7:30 a.m., Dally Masses 
--0-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Robert t . Hol.hammer, Rector 

320 E. College St. 
Sunday, 8 •. m .. Holy Eucbarlst 
9:15 8.m., Morning Prayer and Ser· 

mon 
Jl I.m" Morning Prayer and Sennon 
5: t5 !l.m. Evensong 
Wednesday, ' :15 a.tn., Holy Eucharist 
9:45 a.m., 110ly Eucharist 

--0-

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
122 E. Market St. 

7:30 p.m" FrIday, Sabbatb Service. 
~ 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Jefferoon " Linn Streets Sunday, 8, 7:30, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 l.m., 

Sunday Masses 
6:45 and 7:30 a.m .. DaUy Masses 

-a-
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson" BloomIngton Streets 

Sunday, 8 and 10:30 a.m., Service. 
9:15 a.m., Sunday School 
9:30 a.m., Adult Bible Ciasl 

--0-

FRIENDS 
Phone 1J.3558 

Jowa Memorial Union 
Sunday, 10 a.m., Worship 
10:30 a.m., FIrst D3JI School 

--0-

VETERAN'S HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

Sunday, 9 a,m., Worship 
8 •. m., Communion - First Sundl1 

--0-

UNrvERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

405 UniverSity HospitAl 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Worship Servlcel 

-a-
FAITH BAPTIST 
FELLOWSmp 

Montgomery Hall, ( ·H Falrgrouncla 
Sunday, ]0 a.m., Bible SC~lool 
11 a.m., Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m., Eveninr Service 

New Specialist To V ie with Politicians 
THE NEWS IS FULL of grim, 

serious thinl! such as death in 
Korea and Vietnam, sit-ins and 
lie-downs/ earlhquakes, and the 
railroad abor impasse, 

There used to be a time when 
the bad news was leavened with 
items about flagpole sitters, mar
athon dancers, goldfish swaUow-

Or So 
They Say 

Youthful voters hav6 far years 
been considered II monopoly of 
the Democratic party, but rum
blings Meahl recently suggest 
there may be a change in the 
trend. 

-Austin H.,ald 

• • • 

ers, and like trivia. We'd iust 
about despaired of seeing any 
more of those inconsequentials 
until the otber day when into the 
news came Specialist 4th Class 
Eugene McCarthy, of Somerville, 
Mass. 

Specialist 4th Class McCarthy, 
it was solemnly reported, has 
succeeded in setting a new 

world's record for watermelon
secd·~pitting by propelling a seed 
a distance oC 37 feet, two and one
hall inches. 

That's more like it. Though we 
suspect that in the Useless·oral· 
object-propelling department Spe· 
cialist 4th Class McCarthy can't , 
beat the political oratars. 

- The Wall Street JDurn.1 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlv.,.IIy lull.tln ICNlrd noticos mus, be r.c.lved It The Dilly lowln 
offlco, Room 201 Communication. C.nl.. by noon 01 Ihe day befort 
publlcilion. Th.y mUll be !Yp.d Ind IllIn.d by an Idvlser or officer of Ih. 
orglnlutlon being publlclz.d. Pur.ly 10CIli functions are nol eligible for 
th is "dlon. 

UNIVIRIITY Llbr .... y Hours: 7:30 10 8:00. Pie ... brlna your m eard 
to 10 p.m. Monday through Friday' with you. 
7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and 1:30 
to 10 p.m. Sunday. RI!CRlATIONAL S WI M MIN 0 

MEMORIAL UNION hour.: 8 a.m. !MIN) hour. It the Field HOUle 1rIIl , 
to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. !!.!' to 5:30 p·m· Monday through 

~Tld.y. Please present Jour statf or Television Robm open every nlghl summer session ID car at the pool. until midnight except Sunday. 
CHAHGIS Of ADPRUS ~or reg· 

btrantl or the !:ducatlonal Placement 
Office should be reported prompUy 
to the olflce. (8·9) 

The Idealist c edits sound sleep 
to a good conscience, the realist 
lays it to \I good mattr;j!s. _ .... _ M-I. ...... v ll (Ai-. I IHTIII·VAIIITY CHIISTIAN FIL, 

'''' .......... III ~ LOW.If". an interdenominational 

PAIRENTI COOPERATIVI! IAay, 
.ITT NO LEAOUE: Those Interested 
In membership should caU Mrs. WO· 
lIam Vltn Alta 7-5346. Members wlJh· 
Inc sitters shOUld call Mrs. Uzo 
Dlnma .fter 1 p.m. at 8.7331. 

Mon,oe-Journal ,roup of ltudenU me~t every Tue .. 

• • • 
With modern medicine doing 

• day evenln' It 7:30 In CODlerence 
Room 5 In tbe Union for aumm.r 
BIllie alud¥. LeHers Policy 

as well at increasing our llfe PLAY NIGHTS at tile FIeld BOIlle 

l be 1riU be .ach Tue~day and Friday 
R •• d.rs are Invited to .xpr ... 
opinion. In I.tters to the Edit
or. All lett.,. must Inc I .. 
h41ndwrltten .ltnat- and acIdr...... a/ld .hould be type
wrltt.n and dovblll1pactd, W. 
r •• trY. the right ' to .h0l1lll 'Nciturally, I would have to consider carefully a.;y 

litnltations 1ft \h. btmbiphefi Est butllr ·_~~E~~ " " 

expec ancy, we'd better care- IIlIht frob! 7:30 to 1::10 thni AUgust 
ful about adding to the naHonat 13. Me",bera of the 'acul\¥, .tal! and 
j b W student body and their IpOlIH ..... oe t. e might Mve to pay it tD~d to .t~Dd. St.fl ,or .ummer 
orr ourselves instead of passing .. won stud.at lD .ard II ... qulre(\, 
it alon& lo oUfJ1hildreq I U~H I V I II t l' Y CANOl HOUI. 

, _1't.:i C"'rrv~.I. (I<an. ' ho for !h8"1ilIIiDI WelolI ' will 
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DE MOl ES - Tl ree aWintments, tWo 1eaves of ab
sence, and four chan es of appotnbnent involvi1lg sot faculty 
members were ratified by the Sta e Board of Regents at its Au
ll'\St meeting here Friday. 

The bOard also heard from SUI 
ofliciaU a report of three resiiD8-
tions. 

New members of the University 
faculty are Thompson Stone, wlde
Iy-known New England orchestra 
COIlductor, to be visiting professor 
of music ih the first seme$ter of 
the )963-M academic year ; Chilton 
R. Bush, professor emeritus of 
journalism at Stanford University, 
to be visitlng George H. Gallup 
Professor of Journalism in the first 
semester of the cOrning year. and 
Milcolm S. MacLean. Jr .• acting 
d ire c tor, CommunicationS Re
search Center, Michigan State Uni
versity, to be the Gallup Professor 
of Journalism, effective in Sep
tember. 1964. 

Surgery, College of DenUstry. 
Charles C Wundh-, researdt fel
low in the bepartment of Pbysiolo-
gy, College of Medicine, Is now an I n Canada 
ltssoctate professor of physiolOgy. 

Amo\!g the new appointments, 
Prof. Stune was a member of the A two year leave of absense was 
SUI s~er faculty for several granted by the State Board of Re
years In the 1~ as 'conductor ~( gents Thursday, for Irat-Husain 
the All State High School and trlll- Zuben. t>roftssor of English at 
verslty chorusts, and Gct-asionally SU f. 
the University Symphony, A native 

Leaves were approved for !trat
Husain Zuberi, professor of Eng
lish, (or two years while he 'Viii be 
a visiting professor at the Univer
sity of Windsor, Oniario, Canada. 
and for the 1963-64 academic year 
for ormlln E. Williams, associ ale 
professor o( zool\lgy, to accept a 
research fellowship at Carlsbe~& 
Laboratory, Copenhagen, Denmark. 

I ' The resignations were those 01 
Dr. H. Russell Meyers, chairman 
o( \he division of neurosurgery, 
College of Medicine, and Waybllrn 

• S. Jeter. associate professor of 
microbiology, College of Medicine. 
Profe sor J ter will accept ali ap
pointment at the University of 
Arizona. 

, • Anthony Constantino. associate 
professor, was named to a two-year 
term as head of the Department oC 
General Business, College of Busi
ness Administration, to succeed 

" Professor George Peck, who re
quested that he be permitted to 
leave the posiU6n effective Aug. 
31 nnd continue as professor of 
General Business. 

The appointment of Dr. Merle 
L. Hale, professor and head of the 
Hospital Dent:1I Department, vias 
amended Lo inclUde head of Oral 

of Boston, he was for 32 years con
ductor of the famous Handel and 
Haydn Society and the Peoplea 
Symphony Orchestra of Boston. He 
also served for some years as head 
of the music department of Tufts 
University, and he is the recipient 
ot an .honorary Doctorate of Music 
from BoSton University. 

Prof. BUSh, 63, retired as direc
tor of the Stanion! School of Jour
nalism ill 1961 after 27 years on the 
{acuity. He hss been ehainnlln of 
the Council on ReSearch, presidellt 
of the American Association of 
Schools aM Departments of Jout
nalism, distinguished service memo 
ber or the American Society of 
NeWspaper Editors, and national 
vice,presldent o( Sigma Delta Chi, 
profession'll journalistic society. 
Professor Bush holds three degrees 
from the U.niversity of Wisconsin. 

Prof. MacLean, who will occupy 
the Gallup Chair at SUI beginnin& 
In ODe year, received tbe bache
lor's and masters's degre from the 
University of Minnesota, and the 
Ph.D. degree in Mass Communica
tions from tbe University of Wis
consin. He hils served as research 
co~uliant tor many organizations 
and held a Fulbright appointment 
in Italy ' 1n 19S6-S7. MacLean, 43, 
served on the fRullies at Minne
sota and Wisconsin before going 
La Michigan state in 1956. He is a 
member of the American Associa
tion for Public Opinion Research, 
Association {or Education in Jour· 
nalism, American Socioloiical As
sociation, and SigmA D~\11I all. 

~asement of GaiHs Tax , 
, , 

Approved( by, Con'Uftltt~o 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The House 

• Ways and Means Committee, push
ing toward Its final decision on 
President Kennedy's $10-billion tax 
cut proposal, approved Friday a 
substantial easing of the cal'ital 

week and iI House vote In Septem
ber on the mammoth reduction lind 
revision bill. 

The reduction still is lb be 
spelled out. On balance, the deci
sions mllde so (ar add up to an 
estimated rirst-year increase ot $1 
billion in revenues; to be offset 
against the cuts still to be decided 
on. 

, gains tax. 

, ' 

With this big decision out of the 
way, the signs point to a wind-up 
01 the taxwriters' basic work next 

Poison Gas Leak 
Hits Philadelphia, 
275 Are Injured 

PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Poisonous 
chlorine gas escaping from a rail
road tank car blanketed a six·block 
area of thickly populated north
east Philadelphia Friday, sending 
more than 275 persons to hospitals 
for treatment. 

The major question - what tax 
rates will be recommended in 
place of the clirrent 2O-to-90 per 
cenL range - may be reached 
about midweek. 

Persons who hold capital assets 
for more than two years should 
have a better tax break thlln the 
law prescribes for the profits on 
sales of assets held a minimum of 
six months. 

Capital gains on assets held six 
months or more now are taxed at 
a maximum of 25 per cent. IC the 
taxpayer is in a less-than-SO per· 

At least 43 were admitted to has: cent bracket. he can include SO per 
pitals. including 24 police and fire- cent of the capital gains in his 
men. regular income for tax purposes, 

A fire department spokesman Ihlnl paying less than 25 per cent. 
said the accident "could have been Th~ eommlttee·approved provi. 
a real disaster," but a team of sian would apply to gains on 8S' 
masked firemen sealed off tj1e leak ~ets held more than fwo years. 
before the gas could reacb fatal ·These would carry a maximum tax 
concentrations. of only 21 per cent or could be in-

In small amounts chlorine Is clu6ed In income at billy 40 Per 
used as a harmless' disinfecta t, cent of the net gain. 
familiar for its use in swiniJrliilg Gains on assetA held more han 
pools. As a concentrated I:as, it six months but less than two years 
has a corrosive effect on the llings would be Laxed as at present. 
and other sensitive tissues . 

, 
Zuberi will teach at the Univer

sity o( Toronto in Canada during 
the leave, which starts Sept. 1. 

University officials said they 
have tried without success 10 have 
Zuhl¥:i's American visa extended. 

PROF. ZUBERI 

but specific limits upon the time an 
alien may spend fn this country 
are establi.shed by provisions of 
Public Law 555. When Zuberi reo 
turns to the U.S., offiCials said, he 
wlll be able to stllY indetinitely. 

~ubeti. a nallve of Pakistan 
came to SUI ill 1959; ahil was made 
{ull proflls;or Illst year. Be re
ceived a master of arts degree 
{rOm St. John's College In India In 
1931 and d Ph.D. degre from tlie 
University of Edinburgh, Scotland 
ill 1935. 

fiurricane Arlene 
Visits Bermuda, 
Veel'S Out to Sea 

MIAMI, Fla. IA'I - Hurricane 
Arl~ne sped northeast in the At
larllic Friday alter raking Ber
muda with winds up to 80 miles an 
hour. 

Because of its forward speed, The 
season's first hurricane lashed the 
island chain 670 miles southeast 
of New York only briefly and gales 
In the area ended during the after
noon. Damage was negligfble. 

The storm was moving at about 
25 miles per hour aijd heading 
away lrom any land area. Gale~ 
extend outward ISO miles in a11 
directions lrom the center, the 
Weather Bureau said. 

Arlene was expected to continue 
on a general northeasterly course 
near 25 miles per hour for the next 
12 to 24 hours. 

Roark Named 

New Adviser 
Eldridg~ Waldo Roark, Jr., a 

member or the Syracuse Univer
sity dean of men's staff since 1961, 
has been named fraternity affairs 
adviser at SUI. 

Much o[ the opposition to the 
nuclear test·ban treaty signed last 
Moodlu' by the United Stales, Bril
ain ud Russia can be summed up 
In ihe statement "you can't do 
business "ith the devil," an SUI 
political science professor says. 

Prof. James N. Murray feels, 
however. that the United States 
Senate will conseut Lo ratification 
of the treaty, although a great deal 
of discussion and tactical delay will 
no doubt take place before consent 
is given. 

He gives two principal reasons 
~hy he feels the Senate will vote 
10 ru:cept the treaty. First, no high 
ofticials in the Government have 
come forth so far with a specific 
objecUon "to the treaty which of 
itself would be sufficient reason 
to reject it, be said, And second, 
the wording of the treaty permits 
any member to withdraw at any 
time it feels its national security 
is endangered-an "escape clause" 
built into the wording of the lreaty. 

An example of the delaying tac
tic is seen in Senate members 
seekl.l)g Plore speciFic grounds tor 
objecting to Ihe treaty who argue 
that every word ot the text must 
be given detailed scrutiny by mili
tary as well as elvillan leaders, the 
SUI professor of International reo 
lations said. 

They do this ill the hope of al
lowing the "/iral. blu h ~ enthl\Si
asm" for aignil}g t~ lreaty!t to 
(pde. Prof, Murray &aid. Then 
they will be in a much better 
position to have an e((ectlve voice 
in the outcome ot the voce for ratio 
fication. 

Many people have 3D intuillve 
feeling that whenever the Rus ions 
agree to a proposal of the West, 
they must have an ulLerlor reason 
(or doing it, Prof, Murray said. 
And while this may be so, the 
test ban treaty marks the first 
lime in 15 years of continuous 
and fruitless discussion that the 
U.S. and Russia have been able 
to reach an agreement on this v\tal 
issue, he $,Bid . 

ThF treaty has been termed by 
PreSident kennedy a "first s~ell" 
toward lhe fess~n1ng df Ipterl!a· 
tional tenslorls iri the cold war. 
"As such, it could be as much in 

~217t17J Sui,t 
Filed Here 
By SUlowan 

A .217,171 damage sull was Illed 
in District Cbur! TIIOrsliay lI~alnst 
a rural Nicbols man for injuries 
su(fering by an SUI law student in 
art auto accident near Iowa CRy D 
year ago. 

Allan E. 0_ L2, Sj~ City, 
claims the De~i ellCe Of Wayne L. 
Westiake caused the ~lIry 19, 1962 
heall oh tolliBm nigh y 218 
eight miles south of here, alleging 
the Westlake car swerved into 
Olsen's southbound lane 

Mrs. Vernda estlake, 66, West
lake's molher, was killed in the 
accident. 

Allegations of serious permanent 
injuries [rom the accident, and 
past, present and future pain, suf
fering and impairment of earn
ing capacity were made in the 
suit. 

Olsen further alleged that the in
juries cost him a commission in 
the Air Force, through AFROTC, 
and claims that the accident in
iuries forced him to graduate "in 
absentia" from the UniversiLy. 

The peLition also claims that the 
injuries prohibited Olsen from 
working at his job as an insurance 
salesman, and that his future as 
an attorney will be limited as a 
result of the accident. 

The leak occurred as the chlo
rine, stored as a liquid under pres
sure, burst a line while bein,!! trans
ferred from an 8O.000-gallon Penn
sylvania Railroad tank car, tb a 
vat in the WOnder Chemicai Co. 

Duke Marries 
Fburlh Duch. 5 

He will assume the dutieS 6f 
Ralpn Prusok, who has held the 
position ror the past tbree y4!ars. 
Prusok resiglled to become assist- Attorneys for Olsen are Hutchi-
ant dean or students at Kansas ~~~' HUTst and Duggan of Sioux 

WHAT'S 
NEW 

IN mE AUGUSt 
ATI.ANI1C? 

Our Gombl. In S,oc. - An Atllntlc 
Ex'"o. Four .Io,chlnlt Irtlcl •• on Iht 
U. S. 'pOCI progrom: "Tho So.rch 
for lifo" by N. J . BI"III : "Why lind 
on Iho Moonl" by Rob.rt J. J.strow 
Ind Homer E. Nlwoll; "Th. MIlitary 
Danao," by Alton Frye; "Tho Costund 
th. Chelc .... by Frlnklln A. lindsay 

ALSO 
II .. Io.rbohnu Some unpubll.hed 
porodlo. 
"Th. Win., ., til. Dovo: Dr, rolsa 
QoI~": Emlnont critic Ind literary 
hlstorlsn MIX.ell Geismar .tudi .. 
Henry J.m ••. wllh particular rolor· 
Inc. to ono of tho luthor's bl, workl. 
"OW Ind Country Tllo": Shlrloy W. 
Schoono •• ,·, ,tory of • yokll who II 
"hledl,d Into m.rrylnll tho 
Ia,mor'. doullhlor 

TM pUrfUlt of .... , . 
...",. 1,1IIe .-,day 
lob 01 rhe Atllntlc'. 
Idnor .. III It It! fIc· 
tlon Off loel, _try 
Or .,roe.. In ever· 
IncrolllD, num"'r .. 
thou In pur.u If' 01 
...... mlc exco ... ne. 
find In Th. Atlontlc • 
cIt.".n.'n .. ontor
t.lnln •• nd onlliht· 
.nln. componlon. 
Get your copy tIKIey. 

tOND01'I INI - The Duke of 
Ar~ll mahiM "" fourth duchess, 
it \tas learned Friday, less than a 
moath after shedding his third in 
Britain's most e x II ens i v e and 
scandalous Ilivorce hia!. 

TM fourth Du~. of Arpll, 
likl! the second, Is an Mn~i'lcan 
- Mat h II d a toster Mortimer, 
dau2l!ter of Stanley Mortimer of 
Litchflltl, Conn. 

The duk~'s ~ 25) tbe marquess 
of Lome, *aid the ceremony took 
place' at a registj!r office near 
London on June 15. 

The duke , 80, was granled hIs 
divorce in May on grounds o( bis 
wife'. adultet)'. 

Mfos. Mortimer, IIl.1Qut 40, Is me 
daughter or the late MrS. ~artiJIez 
de Las R~vllll Of Paris. &Ill! foriner. 
Iy was m4rrie<l to Pr.. CI~~s 
Heller of P.ri~ lJnivertfty, and ltas 
three sons. 

O~n Sunday 
... EY.,t,. Y 

KESSLER'S 
Ufh. r.nd., ~'U~ 

it 5 §,I 

;,. E l.:r:; 

State Unl i!rsily, Manhattan. I y. 
. Roark arrived on the SUI cam- II 
pus this. wee~ and has begllb his I New Co ege Post 
new dutieS in the 

~J~~~s . Of Studen' Offered to Alum 
He holds a B.A. 

degree in bistory 
from Howard Col
lege and a M.ll.A. 
degree from Syra
cuse University. 

At Syracuse he 
was coordinator 
upperclassmen 
U,niversity 
residence halls and of 
Sadler Hall, a unit housing 500 
m~n. Roark "as also resident ~
viser to freshmen in Watson Hall 
at Syr~cuse in 1958-80 while he \-as 
a l1'adtlate stud~nt there. 

He has taug~t al Brooklyn Park 
Hiib SChool, BlIltlmore, jlld been 
a 8ales staU m mber for Inter
nalional BusineSS Machines Corpo
nftion. 

Roark held a Lion's Club Educa
tional Scholarship [or trllvel in 
Europe in 1955. 

'~o Ul.wan. 
eet Sch./arsl1ips 

Two SUI students have been 
awarded ~ Western Electric 
SthGlarships for ~ 1963-64 school 
,ear. 

ReciPIent, Of the awm,k ire 
8avtdW. Hyd~, ~, Fedar R.-ds, 
and dQtv~n L. Cortl~8, B4, Mason 
City. ' " - - .---1 -

Prof. Daniel D. Feder, a gradu· 
ate of SUI, and former SUI faculty 
member. has been named dean o( 
the School of Humanities and Sci
ences at San Francisco State Col
lege. 

Dr. Feder, had served as chair· 
man bf the Division of Psycbology 
at the California institution since 
August, 1961. He received a Ph.D. 
trorn SUI in 1934 and was a memo 
er flf the /acuIty at Iowa for the 
next four y6ars. He was a guest 
speaker at SUI during Greek Week 
in 1958. 

He went to San Francisco State 
from the University of Denver 
where be was dean of students and 
professor of psychology. Dr. Feder 
was a member of the faculty of 
the University of Illinois Irom 1938 
to 1942 and was the head of stu· 
dent counseling there. 

During World War II he served 
at lib offICer In ·lh.r Alireau 01 
Naval PerJllllllel. wber~ he assisted 
in refining navY personnel selec-
11011 aad 8sslanment procedures. 

NATION'S ANNIVI!RSARY-
OUAGADOUGOU, Upper Volta 

III - Voltalcs - the people of Up
pei' m. - celebrated their na· 
t1on'i thIrd anniversary recently 
6d ",ere told by Praident Mau
rice Yameogo that a resolution to 
work is essential for independence. 

the Russians' Interest as our own," 
Prof. Murray said. 

Certain &roups in the SeD:lW 
may be calling for delay in COD
sidering the treaty In order to gain 
time (or "vote trading", the SUI 
professor said. For example, some 
blocs may call for a trade of 
their votes for the treaty for eli
mination of the "public accommo
dations" section of tbe pending 
civil rights legislation. 

"But 1 don 't feel these groups 
are in a very strong position to 
make such demands," he added, 
"since this type of horse tr.ading 
would probably re ult in much un
favorable reaction from the pub
Lic." 

At the moment. there are four 
main areas of discussion being 
considered in a search for addi
tional information {\l~ making judg
ments about the treaty he said. 
There are many conflicling views 
and cross·currents of opinion in· 
volved in each of these areas, he 
said. The maio arguments are : 

FirsL, since the treaty forbids 
only above-ground Lesting of nu· 
clear weapons. the Russians will 
be able to continue development 
of small·scaIe nuclear weapons, 
which can be adequately tested 
in subsurface explosions. 

The Russians wUl thus be able 
to catch up to the U.S. in this area 
of weapons development. At Lhe 
same lime, beca.U5e the treaty for
bids ~bove-ground tests, the U.S. 
is prevented from improving its 
large-yield weapons. which are be
lieved to be somewbat inferior Lo 
Russia·s. 

Second, only those countries who 
sign the treaty agree to halt nu
clear tests. Any other country Is 
free to tesL; in tact, France and 
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DES MOINES I.fI - Corn and 
soybeans are bllSting out all over 
in Iowd this summer. 

Record high production for both 
crops was foreca t Friday by the 
Agriculture Department in Wash
ington. 

LONDON 1.fI- Dr. Stephen Ward 
was cremated Friday in strictest 
secrecy a few hOUfS aner a coron
er's jury decided that the man Who 
started the Profumo scandal had 
died by his own hand. Corn production was estimated 

at 812,966,000 bushels - three pet 
The suicide verdict was delivered cen~ mor~ th8l\ Llie all-time high 

after just three minutes' delibera· of 789.035.000 bushels grown In 
lion by a seven-man coroner's jury. 1959. A record yield o{ T1 bushel. 

Witnesses testified that traces per acre also was forecast. 
of a sleeping drug were found in The oybean crop is ex~ted to 
Ward's blood. Coroner G a v i n be a record 99,248,000 bushels, 
Thurston r~rded that Ward's / with a yield per acre of 27.5 bush· 
death was caused by barbiturate els, The record of 97,042,000 bush-
poisoning. els Was ret in 1961. 

The 50-year-old osteopath and Frequent heavy showers last 
playboy scribbled a batch of notes month boosted the prospects 01 
before he swallowed the fatal pills, bumper crops, the Iowa Crop and 
saying the main of the trial had Livestock Rejlorlln& Service said. 

casters estimated the corn crop at 
791.850,00f bdlels with an aver
a,e ttl!ld 11{ 7S bustRll. Lmt year 
Iowa farmers pfodliced 74i,lITa,iIoo 
bushels. 

The 77 bushels per acre elbect
ed this yeir tops the reeoriI 18 
bushels Set in 1962. 

The 1963 lOy bean crop la, lllibt 
per cent greater thaD lbl! 91 ,'Im,1Ioo 
bushels of lasl ),ear. Thll estimated 
yield of 21.5 bushel. per lIC~ Is 
under the record 28.5 bushels of 
1001. 

Oats producllon is expel:teit to 
total 121,$24,000 bushels, six ~r 
cent less than lut year's crop. 

"The 1963 crop abow. a C9IIlin-
ued decline compared with recent 
years due tQ fewer acres bJrv~t
ed," the reporting servicll I8id. 

been too much and the imminence 
of a guilty verdict had driven him 

"T~ eurrent oat a-creage bar
vested is the smallest since IflS2." .1 

"Corn is reported I!eneraily In The reporting service l8i~ lIlat 
excellent conditions except in a excellent growing coooitioll4 in re
few northwest counties where soU cent weeks have resulted in rapid 
moisture supplies continue limited development oC the field crops, hay 
and except in local areas where and pasture. 

to suicide. 
Ward died last Saturday aIter 

lying in a coma for 80 hours. He 
never learned oC his conviction on 
1 wo charges of living ort the im
moral earnings oC Chri tine Keel 
er and Marilyn Mandy Rice-Davis. 

problems exist due to pests anB Hay production was estimated at 
diseases ." the service said . 6,792,000 tons, 18 per cent less than 

Last month. in the first report hist year and 16 per cent below the 
of the eason, government fore- five-year averaje. 

- -----------..--

China are believed to be plannini '-:=======~~;:-~==::;::;========:i:±========== tests in the near future . However, ~§§§§~§§§ ;;~§~ I ROOMS FOR RENT TYPING SIRVln if any country does stage nuclear .:: == _ 1 ___________ _ 

tests. any treaty member may Ad 
withdraw if it feels its nallonal vertising Rates 
defense is threatened. 

"Therefore, the value or the ThrH D,ys . ...... He • Word 
lreaty as a !leterrent to tbe cold Six DIYs .. . . ... "c: • Word 
war lies in how well its signers T D d 
stand by their agreement, hQw en ays ...... " 23c a Wor 
many countries can be pel'sililded OM Month .. .. .. 44c a Word 
to Sign it. and how the non-mem- (M'nlmum Ad, a Words) 
bers t:onduct thems Ive ," Prof. For Con .. cuth" In .. rtlons 
Murray said. CLASSiFIED DISPLAY ADS 

QIJIET. cle.n ropm. _l1Iolnln, campul niH 
tor meh over 21. Cookln. prlvUe .... 

11 B. lIurllnlloa. ,.su. or I-~, --"-....-.-...---=--"---.-- ..... 
"ISAR 

FURNI;lIiED .pt. o vall.bl~ lor Au, . 
immediate occupancy. 7·2841. 7·15 RATES frorn 20c • p •••. mH electric 

NICE ROOMS. Call 8.21118. g.7 typewriter. ,·sse,. 1-10 

ROOMS for rent by w~k until f.n ELECTRIC I.)lJOe"'rller. 'I'liesll alld 
term bt,ln. , milt . PhOne S4591. short p.pers. Dial 3370038U. 9.-AR 

9-6AR 

PETS 
TYPING - Electrtc lypewkltr. SUI 

Bualneu Gr.duate. DIal 8-11110 . B.liAR 
JERlW NYALL: ~eclr!c UIII typtn. 

or course, he added, if several 
Important nuclear powers sign the 
treaty. they may become an ef
fective moral fore against those 

SJA ..... ~- IIltt f -_. PhOD. end mlmeo,raphln,. 8·1330. 9·jAk One Insertion a Month . . . $1.3S. .....,,, el\.l or ..,e. 
Fh:. In .. rtlon, e Month . . $I.IS. __ 7._91_"_. _________ .. _17 DORfS DELANEy Electric 'fyPInll: 

Service. 7",986. a:3IAR 
Ten Insertions a Month ... $1.IS· WHO DOES 11? 

who do not sign. 
Third, the development of the 

U.S. anti-missile program might be 
endangered since further te ting of 
the missile's effectiveness may re
quire additional atmospheric tesl
ing. Some say this could have a 
detrimental effect on the "balance 
of PQwer" between Russia and 
the Wesl, he commented. 

f'ourth, there Is a feeling on 
the part ot many Senalor , epit
omized by Sen. Hcnry Jackson 

·R.," for Elch CohJmn Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From a •. m. to 4:. p.m. w"k· 
daY$. Closed $oturday.. An 
Experienced Ad Takl' Will 
Ht'p You With Your Ad. 

THE DAllY IOWAN RESERVI!S 
l~~ ~IG~T, TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

m·Wa h'> that the treaty will lull ~~§~~~§~§§V 
lhe U.S. into a false sense of se
curity. Senator Jack on has no~ ..-:.:.:...---------
Indicated whether he is for or INSTRUCTIONS 

DRESSMAkING, Alter.tlOD'. 1.ft81. MOBILE HOMES fOl SALE 
8·1SAR 

DlAPAlUNE m'per Rental Servlee by NEW and used 1Il0\llle homel, P.rkII)'I 
Ite" ~roce.* Lluildr)'. m S. Du· R~~~lnt:o:::\~ r:11. · ItI~.::l'neMX~~; 

buque. hOne 7·9684. 1I-18AR Iowa Cltr. "'-4.,.1. ..18 ..... 
HAGEN'S TV. Guarante.a televlslob 

servlclD, by certllied servIcemen. 9 

:
.m .. 9 p.m. Monday throu,h Saturd'y. 
"'SU. 9·2AR 

ALTERATION and HWlng. 1·3347. 
I &OMit 

1957 PAOEMAXER. as'xI'. ReUon.ble. 
7-7028 or 8·7551 dO'l. 8016 

18SS ANDERSON. 31'lt6'. ,1.5. D~I 
7-3557. 80'~ 

MVST seU y Ullust 20. Iteo-S2tlO 
. We.twood. 2 bedroom, lIutpm'i 

Wilber. No realOnable of tel' refuse . 
Young's Studio S_-9_11_2.____ I-

QUALITY SELECTION 1952 . ROYCRA¥L.. 8xU, ,ood condi-
tion. Only ''''''. Seo a~ lot CU. 

FRAMES AND MATS Meadow Brook Ct. 1-14 

V.t,- 1957 M.ARLETTE 1-bedroom mobU. _ home. 8-67'3 or ..... 771. 1-10 

'against; the treaty. 
I Pro£' M.urray holds a B.A. degree 
{tom the U"iversity of illinois. an 
IM.A, from Fletcher University and 
~ Ph.D, from the University of 
JilihOis. A member ot the SUI 
(acuity since 1954, he is tbe author 
of several articles on loreign 

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!7!.'!'!SI!! MARLBTTE 8'x47' ~Ilh "dO' adell. WATER ,kJJnJl. Coral .hrtno, DJol ;: tlon. Air condit oned, car~U!d, 
'1·2088 Of "7:HO. 1-12 feneed yard. Super condlllOD. ass; 
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RIDERS WANTED 

WANTED: Ool1ele boy drive LOl An· 
eeles area middle AUfUSt. 7·5671. 

8·13 

FOR RENT 

AV AtLABLE now: 3 room furnished 
basement apartment. Laundry facll· 

Itles, Room for 3 or 4. Phone 7·5349. 
9·9 

MISC. FOR SALE 

GIRL's Enellah bicycle. 135, Apt. ~ 
U2 Iowa Ave. Alter 5:00 . 8·1. 

f'OR kAl,;.£ I Gkv, En,dJi blcycl~. 
6IIod ~orllli on. ,,6918. 11-17 . -

HELP WANTED 

rOUNTAI.j'I "~Ip w."ted. Pleose .... 
ply In IK!rson at Lublh', Dtull St~;j; 

MOVing? 
DIAL 7·9696 

and UN the comp'''' 
mod.rn equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

8754. 1-17 

~UTOMOTIVE 

1957 PLyMOU'l'H. New tlre~, rull. 
,ood. Dial 11-1782. HO 

Ignition 
Carbu,.ton 

GENERATORS $TAlt~S 
• Ig.. I slrOtton Motoit 

Pyramid Services 
1ft, 5. DuliUClVt DI,I t·S7tJ 

, r I 

M.G •••• J4IgUGr ••• Alta ..... 
Ads.in Hilly ••• MiG. MitI .. ~ 
Triumph •• Austin Healy Sprit. 
• All At 

I -

Ken Wall Imports 
Hwy, ,. WtSt of I..,. City ;".... Uft! 

S.1es & ServIce 

Iy Mort Walk.t 

I'V!! ee~ ~~~et:t 
ABOUT '!6u, ARNoLD. 

.l'!UMOR HAs rr, YOLlve 
BeeN seeN ARoUND 1rI~ 
COLoNy' wITH A f3UN.CJ..{ oF 
THose APHIDS. 

AW, OOJT- WORJtY ABrur Me, ~q 
THEyllf; ~ REN- &.INCH Cf' c;r::J;IIS • 

IEETLE IAILEY 

~E'S GOING 
TO TeACH ME 
~O'I.J TO GAIN 
T~E ~eSP~T 
O~ T~E ME~ 

11& SAID F~'~ 
A~SO Te;A~1-I 
ME A FEW 
TRICKS Of 
LE'At'EIi!S~tP 

Iy -'ohnny Hart 
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Wins as Hickman Belts Slam 
In 9th with 2 Out, Full (ount 

NEW YORK (AP) - Jim Hickman crashed a full-couht, 
tw<>-out grand slam home run for the ew York Mets in the 
ninth inning Friday night a dour Roger Craig sweated out a 
7-3 victory over the Chicago Cub, breaking his personal 18-
game losing string that had matched the longest in a eason in 
National League history. 

Craig, wearing a big No. 13 on 
his uniform instead of his usual 
38, sat alongside manager Casey 
Stengel, who gestured wildly with 
ero sed fingers attempting to put 
the hex on Chicago rel:ef pitcher 
Lindy McDaniel on the 3·2 pitch to 
Hickman. Hickman hit a ny ball 
down the left field line that caught 
the overhang ror a home run. 

Craig, wbo bad limited the Cubs 
to eight hits. was lifted for a 
pinch hitter with two out in the 
ninth and the score tied 3·3. 

Tim Harkness, the pinch hitler, 
drew a walk, loading the bases. 
Hickman, the leadoff man, followed 
with his drive off the facade in 
left and Craig, Casey and the rest 
of the Mets poured onlo the field . 

It was Craig's first victory since 
April 29. His record is now 3·20. 
A loss would have equalled the 
longest losing tring in major 
league history, 19 by John Nabors 
of the Philadelphia Athletics in 
1916. 

Craig was staked to a J.O lead 

LA Errors 
Let 5 Score 
As Reds Win 

on Frank Thomas' fourtb inning 
homer, but the Cubs went up 2· t 
on fiflh inning homers by Andre 
Rodgers and Lou Brock. 

The Mets took a 3-2 lead in the 
fi(th on a walk to AI Moran, a 
sacrifice, a fielder's choice, and 
singles by Duke Carmel and Duke 
Snider. The Cubs matched it in 
the eighth on Billy Williams triple 
and Ron Santo's sacrifice fly. 

In the ninth. Joe Hicks stroked 
a one.out single to right and Al 
Moran douhled him to third with 
two out. The walk to Harkness 
followed. 
Chk'IO .. ... 000 020 01G- 3 • 2 
N.w York .. 000 121 004- 7 , 1 

Toth .nd •• rt.lI; Crll, .I\c! C.lam.n. 
W - C,," (3-20). L - Tot" (3-7). 

Hom. 'lin' - Chic .... It ....... (I), 
.rock ('). N.w York, Thom •• (il), Hkk· 
m.n (1 1)_ 

Tiger, Fullmer 
Meet Today; 
Title at Stake 

lBADAN, Nigeria (All - Dick 
'riger will defend the world mid
dleweight title and the presUge of 
his native land today against lorm
er champion Gene Fullmer of West 

CINCINNATI (A'I _ Two errors Jordan, Ulah, in lhe first cham
by Junior Gilliam opened the cates pion hip light ever held in Nigeria. 
for six Cincinnati runs in the sixth The i5-round match is scheduled 
inning Friday night and the Reds for 7:30 p.m., Nigerian time which 
went on to an 8-4 victory over the Is only 12 :30 p.m. (CST), British 
National League.leading Los An. releree Dick Hart will be the only 
geles Dodgers. official. When it is over he will 

The usually sure-handed Gilliam, raise the arm oC the winner with
playing third, booted two ground out further ado. 
balls - one a potential double play This will be the third meeting of 
ball - to let in five unearned runs these ISO-pounders who are well
In lhe big Red sixth that snapped matched physically although Tiger 
a 1-1 tie and put it out of reach. does have a two-inch advantage in 

Veteran lefty Joe Nuxhall was reach. Tiger, father of four, won 
credited with the viclory. his lot.b the title by outpointing Fullmer In 
in 15 decisions, but needed help San Francisco, Oct. 23, 1962. AI
lrom AI Worthington wben tbe thougb many thought Fullmer 
Dodgers staged a three-run rally I would retire aeter taking that beat
In the ninth. in{ he went through wllh a re-
~r~c~=:-' :::: : m :T!= ; 1~ ~ matchLandvfought to a draw Feb. 

'0111· ... '.r"no..,1 (61. Itowe (f). C.I · 23 at as eeas. 
mIl. (7) .n!! C.mllll; N".h.II, Worth In, · The Nigerian government has 
Ion (t) .nd Or •• n. W - N".h.1I (10,SI. . • 
L - ..... r •• (11-11. thrown Its full support behmd the 

Hom. r'Ift - ClnclnMll, I"lnlOn (12), promotion, subsidizing the fight for 

• 

• ends losses 

The Magic Number 
New York Mets M .. n ... er C .. uy Ston",1 .. nd 
pitch ... Roger Craig defy .uper.itltion .t the Polo 
Grounds Frldav "Isht .s C ... y .. nt Crli. in to 
pitch aglin.t the ChiclSo Cubs. Cesey point. to 

the numbtr 13 on Crll.'. uniform. which he u.ed 
Indeed of number 31 while pitchln, , •• trllght 10..... 0 n e more wOllld hi'" betn tho mlior 
le.sue record for 10 .... in .. tingle lIeson. 

-AP Wirephoto 

2 Champs Defeated, 2 Repeat 
In AAU Swimming Meet 

CIIlCAGO tNI - Two defending 
champions wenl down to humiliat
ing defeats. two tiUist easily re
peated and foul' new champions 
were crowned in Friday 's opening 
session oC the National AAU out
door swimming Bnd diving meet. 

eluding defending champion Lou 
Vitucci, who finished behind 17. 
year-old Larry Andreason, Ana· 
heim. Calif., high schooler, in the 
3-meter springboard diving finals . 

Andreason, a graceful mite whll 

was oC 41 modest nature, a U.S. citi
zen's mark in the 4OO-meter free
style by another brilliant California 
youngster, 17-year-old Don Schol
lander. 

Didn't Betray Team Secrets 
To Opposing Coach: Butts 

ATLANTA 1iJ'i - Former Geor
gia Coach Wallace Butts, pledging 
loyalty to the university where 
he was footbaV bo for 21 years, 
testUied in federal court Friday 
he Dever betra.yed team secrets 10 
an opposing COIBcb. 

He denied any knowledge of al
leged gambling aclivities by two 
friends and insisted repeatedly he 
was innocent ~f a magazine's 
charge that he IElped rig a football 
game. 

The slocky, gr;aying Bulls, who 
has been suffering from high blood 
pressure, took lne stand to climax 
the first week of lestimony in his 
nO-million libel suit against Curtis 
Publishing Co. 

He sued because an article in the 
Curtis-owned Saturday Evening 
Post charged thut he and Coach 
Paul (Bead Bryant of Alabama 
rigged the 1962 Georgia-Alabama 
game. 

"H.vt you in any conversetlon 
with COlKh Bryant over the til .. 
phoM or in penon IVlr dis
cu.HCI with him whet the Uni
Vlrslty of G_Slo planned to 
do in • go",. with the Univlrsity 
of Alabama?" he wu asked. 
"No," Butts replied. 
"Is there :my doubt in your 

mind about it?" 
"Absolutely not." 
As the 58-year-old Butt/; began 

his testimony, one of his three 
daughters wept silently . His daugh. 
tel's and Mrs. Butts have occupied 
a front bench in the crowded court. 
room since the trial began Mon
day. 

The jury of 12 men, about a 
dozen lawyers and more than 200 
spectators had jusl settled down 
when William H. Scbroder Jr., 
cbief counsel for Butts, called him 
to the witDesS stand. 

Butts said he did not recall spe
cific telephone conversations with 
Bryant but had talked many times 
with the Alabama coach about 
football, particularly new rules in
terpretations last fall. 

H. thumbed through the not •• 
which .. n Atlont.. Insur .. nee 
... lesm .. n, George P. Burnett, 
has testified hi made while 
listen I", to Butt. sh .. e Informe. 
tlon on Georgl .. ·s teem to Bry. 
.. nt I .. st Sept. 13. nine dily. M
for. the controv.rsl .. , , .. mo. Bur. 
nett u id he wa. cut Into the 
long dlst.nce c.1I .ccldontelly. 
"Did you al any time . . . 

before that game give Coacb Bry· 
ant any of the information con
tained in those seven pages of 
ootes?" 

"No sir. Absolutely not. ] 
baven't talked with bim about any 
foothall plans since I retired as 
head coach." 

Butts resigned as coach at the 
end oC the 1960 season but re
mained as athletic director at 
Georgia until lase Feb. 28. 

"Were you or were you Dot fa
miliar with the Uoiversity of Geor
gia game plan?" 

UNo." 
"Did you know what formations 

Georgia had planned to use?" 
"Ne, And I _W Ilk ...... 

that I w .... mezecl .. nd surpriNCI 
that they didn't • _ tf the 
thlnt. tIMy • _II ...• " 

On cross-examination by Wel
born B. Cody, chief counsellor the 
publishing firm, Butts was asked 
about a Chicallo beer distributor 
named Frank Scoby and a Macon, 

Ga. man named Frank Cbilds. 
"Did you know tbat Frank Scoby 

Was a pretty big gambler?" 
"This is the first time 1 knew," 

Butts replied. 
He said he bad known Scoby 

since 1947 and met him througb 
former Notre Dame Coach Frank 
Leaby, Scoby testified several 
years ago as a witness in a 
federal case and said he had bet 
up to $50,000 with a Terre Haute, 
Ind., gambling syndicate booking 
sports events. 

Butts uW Salty .... 1*1 ar· 
rl",e .. $6.000 INn It .. Chic ... 
b .. nk for Investment in _II 
INn firm •• 
"Did you know that Mr. Frank 

Childs owned part interest in • 
gambling casino'" he was asked 
by Cody. 

"Absolutely oot," Butts replied. 
There was no proof of that allega. 
tion, he said. Childs was an as
sociate in a small loan company, 
Butts said. 

Mickey W right Takes Lead 
By One in Waterloo Open 

WATERLOO ~Mickey Wright, 
leading money winner on the pro· 
fessional golf circuit, shot a three 
under par 69 Friday for the first 
round lead in the '7,500 Waterloo 
Women's Open. 

Marilynn Smith, the defending 
champion, was one stroke back 
witb a 70. 

Only two other women bettered 
par 72 on the Sunnyside course. 
Sandra McCUnton and Sandra 
Haynie eacb had 71. 

Kathy Whitworth, seeking her 
tbird consecutive title on the wom
en's tour and runnerup here the 
last two years, was in fifth place 
with a 72 . 

Miss Wright went two under par 
on the front nine witb a 34 and 
cut a stroke from par coming in. 
Miss Smith shot a steady 35-35. 

Miss McClinton missed a good 
opportunity for the lead when she 
took a 38 OD the back nine after 
going out in 33. 

Nicki Nordstrom or Minneapolis 
and Polly Rilef of Fort Worth, 
Tex., were the low amateurs with 
77a . 

The 54-hole tournament winds up 

Sunday. 
Andrea Cohn, youthful pro Irom 

Waterloo, shot a 41·37-78. 
The top score among tbe 14 am. 

ateurs entered was 77. shared by 
Nicki Nordstrom of Minneapolis 
and Polly Riley, Forth Worth, Tex. 

Twins Use 3 Homers 
To Defeat Boston, 5-3 

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL (A'I

Don Mincher, Zoilo VersaJles and 
Rich Rollins cracked home I'WIS 
in support of Jim Perry's pitching 
and the Minnesota Twins handed 
the Boston Red Sox their seventh 
straight defeat 5-3 Friday night. 

Perry, winning his ninth against 
eight defeats, allowed only four 
bits but two were home runs - by 
Dick Stuart and Carl Yastrum· 
ski. 

The Twins broke a 2-2 tie againat 
loser Dave Morehead in the sixth 
when Earl Battey singled with 
two out, and Lennie Green tripled 
to right center. then scored wbell 
Chuck Schilling cut loose a wild 
throw tryJng to get him at third. 
Rollins clinched it with his 14th 
home run in the seventh. 

Marichal Limits 
Phillies to 7 Hits 
In 4-0 Shutout 

$280,000. Jack Solomons, British 
promoter, came in to run the show. 
Tiger gets a $100,000 guarantee and 
Fullmer 50,000 plus 10,000 in ex
penses. 

The rainy season is on the wane 
but heavy, drenching showers still 
are a daily occurrence, lasling two 
or three hours. Chief Joseph Mo
dupe Johnson , cabinet minister for 
Labor and Sports, has hired a cou
ple of rain doctors to chase away 
the clouds, just in case any would
be fans still have a sentimental at
tachment to such mumbo jumbo. 

World record holder Chet Jas
tremski, of Indiona's super-star 
squad representing the indian
apolis Athletic Club, never even got 
to defend his l00·meter breast
stroke crown, faillng to place 
among the eight qualifiers. 

finished 17th last year, woo the 
pringboard event over runner·up 

Rick Gilbert, the National AAU 
indoor champion; fourth.finishing 
Vitucci; and Pan-American cham
pion Tom Rin ley, the Hoosier 
from Canada, who wound up a 
lowly eighth . 

FRESH EVERY MORNING-
PHILADELPHIA L4'I - Juan 

Marichal posted his 18th victory 
and fourth shutout Friday night as 
the San Francisco Giants defeated 
the Philadelphia Phillies 4-0 with 
the aid of three runs baued in by 
Orlando Cepeda. 

Marichal limited the Phillies to 
seven bits, striking out six: and 
walking onlY two. The Giants star 
right-hander was in trouble only 
twice but worked out of it each 
time while tying Sandy Koufax: of 
the Los Angeles Dodgers for the 
most victories in the majors, 
Maricbal bas lost five. 

Rookie Ray Culp was almost as 
tough a8 the Giants' ace, allowing 
only five hits in the seven innings 
be worked. 
I.n 'r.nclleo . ... , .. Ut-.. 7 , 
"'1 ..... lpIIl. ... ... 1It-. 7 , 

Markh.1 .nd I.n.y; C"I" 1.loIIchun 
(I) .nd D.lrym,". W - M.rlch.1 (II·S). 
L - C"lp ('1-10). 

Scoreboard 
NATIONAL LlAOUI 

W. L_ ,ct. 
Lo. Al\Iele. .. .. . . $I ~ .102 
S.n Franc*<> .. .. .. 50 .Ht 
SI. louis ......... 13 U .541 
Clnclnn.tt .... .. .. 13 5S .534 
Chlc"o ...... .. 5t 5S .527 
Phil.delphla ... . ... 10 H .517 
MOw. uk... ........ 51 51 .5GO 
x·Pltltbur,h ...... 51 ~7 .4" 
.·Houlton .... . ... 45 70 ... 1 
New York .... .. 37 77 .325 
x - pl.yed nl,bt !Ime 

'rlNy s hlllill 
Clnclnnltl a, Lo. An,eles 4 
Sin Franclaeo 4, PbJl.delpbla 0 
New York 7, Cblca,o 3 
MIl waukee 8 St. Louis 3 
Houlton 7. PtIUbur,b 6 (first ,.me 

of Iwl·nl,bl doublehelder, 15 Inning.) 
TeilaY" 'rolla.... 'HclMn 

Los Ancele. (Drysdale (14-12) .1 Cln· 
elnnall /PW'key 5-7) - nl,bl 

San J1ranelaeo (Marlcll.l 17-5, .t PIIU· 
_Iphla (Bennett 4-1) 

SI. Louis (Burdell<! 11-8) .t 1l0w.ukee 
((.em.lter 11-7) 

HOUllon (Notl<!bart 8-4) at Pltbbur,h 
(Cardwell 1-12) - nl/Iht 

Chlca.o (J.ckaon I~tt) .t New York 
(Claeo 1; 10) 

AMI.ICAN LIAOUI 
W. L. JOel . 

• ·New York ...... 71 40 • ..., 
.-ChICIIO .... .... .. 50 ~71 
Mlnne..,t .. ........ . II 50 .1511 
Baltimore ..... ... .. 13 .147 
Cleveland .. ...... H.. .413 
BOMn ... .. .. . 54 51 .4112 
• . Lo. Anael.. .. .. 54 13 .4U 
K ...... CIty ...... ~l II .45$ 
.·Detrolt . .. .... .. (I II .445 
Waahlqlon ..... 41 '13 .357 
• - played nI,ht ,ame 

, rIdIIy'. Ittwlt. 
Chlc.,o 2, DetroIt 1 (flnt of twj.nlghl 

doublehe.derl 
Baltimore 7. WuIllnaton 1 
Kan.., City S ... C1~n1and 1 
Minneaota 5. _on S 
New Yorl< N Los Anleles - nlCht 

T .... Y'. , .......... 'HelMn 
New York (JI'onl I ... ) .t Los An,eles 

(Chance 10-121 - nJ,bt 
Detroit (Lary 20$) at Chlc"o (DeBul

Khere 2-4) 
lIoIto!,,,lHeflneP, l~) t MI'InIeIIoti 

lo'1I or.:l1 -1\.1 'In,-
Is !n ~IY (Se,cul . at Clev~land :=;n-lIIIb, 

Almost as red-faced were a 
bevy of high-pedigreed divers, in-

The only record produced in the 
opening day's six-event program 

A crowd of 45,000 is expected at 
Liberty Stadium, normally used 
for soccer matches. Much will de
pend on the weather for this city Is 
localed 89 miles from Lagos, the 
capital of the nation, with which It 
is conneeled by a two-lane high
way. 

CHICAGO 2. DETROIT 1-
Flrs,O._ 

D.froll ....... _ , .. __ 1 I I 
Chicago 01. 110 1IIc- 2 6 2 

A,,,lr .. , Oladdl", (I) .nd Trl.ndos; 
Horlan, FiSher (4) .nd C.rrlOn. W -
'Ish.r (W,. L - A,ul,r. (10.11). 

H ...... runs - Delroit, Colevlto (14). 

FREE! 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

OF IOWA CITY'S FINEST PIZZA 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
1M s. Dubuque ft. 

Acr .. s From 
H ... , Jtffenoft 

DIAL 
8-7545 

~ 
• Air Cand~ ~ T. Ge 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

Monday, Aug. 12 - Tuesday, Aug. 13 - WednesdaYI Aug. 14 

SHORTS, SLACKS, . . 

TROUSERS $ 25 
Ladies' or Men's for 
SWEATERS 
PLAIN SKIRTS • 

ONE HOURmnlJnl'''/~ 
111/1IUIJ WI'" CLEANERS 

10 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

Extra Charge F r 1 Hour Service 
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